
More “Grace for Others” Resources 
The topic of giving grace, along with forgiveness, raise lots of questions and many intense 
emotions. With only one message in this series devoted to this topic, we wanted to proved 
additional resources for you to continue exploring this topic further if you need more help 
determining your next steps.  

Total Forgiveness by R.T. Kendall 
-Kendall’s classic book on forgiveness addressed this topic from a biblical, theological, and 
practical viewpoint.  

Forgiving What You Can’t Forget by Lysa TerKeurst 
-TerKeurst went through a very public marital season several years ago, related to her 
husband’s battle with an addiction. She wrote this book out of that season of difficulty and 
her own search for answers. (In the spirit of full disclosure, this book was published in 2020 
after the two of them renewed their vows. However, in early 2022, she announced that he’d 
abandoned those vows, returned to his addiction, and the couple was divorcing.) 

What’s So Amazing About Grace? by Philip Yancey 
-Yancey shares powerful stories of individuals and groups who experienced the power of 
giving and receiving God’s grace.  

Toxic sermon series from 2017 at Cornerstone  
Week 1 - Foundation of Forgiveness 
Week 2 - How to Forgive 
Week 3 - When and How We Should Reconcile 
-Pastor Scott preached a 3 week series on forgiveness in February 2017 which was the most-
watched series that year in our sermon archive.  

Free to Forgive Course 
-This course by Pastor Scott was created after the strong response to the Toxic series and a 
viral article for RELEVANT Magazine that same year. There is a cost attached to this course. 

Local Christian Counseling options 
-Sometimes, it can be helpful to sit down with a professional counselor to unpack the pain 
from past experiences that’s holding you back in your present relationships. We’ve 
assembled a short list of local Christian counselors for you here. 

https://www.amazon.com/Total-Forgiveness-R-T-Kendall/dp/1599791765/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2MZEBSY8FMHVA&keywords=rt+kendall+total+forgiveness&qid=1645327506&sprefix=rt+kendall+total+forgiveness,aps,96&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Forgiving-What-You-Cant-Forget/dp/0718039874/ref=pd_sbs_4/147-0675155-3285044?pd_rd_w=34gUX&pf_rd_p=23e9c531-a4f3-4198-b456-2bff73f4055a&pf_rd_r=VAHPK7EZ76ANTXKXFG94&pd_rd_r=e6181f62-d17f-4d5a-b0b9-7ed973bad7f1&pd_rd_wg=0GLfZ&pd_rd_i=0718039874&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Whats-So-Amazing-About-Grace/dp/0310245656/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=whats+so+amazing+about+grace+by+philip+yancey&qid=1645327934&s=books&sprefix=whats+so+,stripbooks,149&sr=1-1
https://vimeo.com/202665602
https://vimeo.com/203876494
https://vimeo.com/204812381
https://scottsavagelive.thinkific.com/courses/free-to-forgive/
https://relevantmagazine.com/faith/is-forgiveness-the-bibles-most-controversial-teaching/
https://relevantmagazine.com/faith/is-forgiveness-the-bibles-most-controversial-teaching/
https://prescottcornerstone.sermonboss.com/m/si65oc

